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NOTES AUR RETCIO NS,1
Dr. Keflogg contributes an article

to ithe current number of the "«od
Memlth" Magazine, entItled, ,'Are weto
be a Toothles Race?" .

He opens it with a reference to the
difficultles whic béeet the profession
of dentistry a quarter of a century
ago. H says at that perlod dentiste
sere not nearly se numerous as they
are to-day. They used to travel fron
town to town, carrying teir outfits
wlth them, ln a manner similar tu
that of Methodist itinerant clergy-
men in the early bistory of that deno-
mination. They would do such jobs o-
dentlstry as they could find in one
ton, andthon go lu uanot her,t aIt
ditflcult>' esnlug s livellhuud. Baul aI
the present lime this profession is a
very lucrative vne; dentiste are grow-
Ing rich. Su many people are putting
their guld Inte their teeth abat, as
some one as suggested, the gold-
mines of the futures are litey tu lie
found in the ceneterles a! the presient
day

Disetusing the kaestion of prema-
ture decay of the teeth, Dr. Kellogg's
opinions are indeed alarming' tg) the or-
dinar>' citizen.

This era >f teeth, he says is nota c
local accident or a matter tof mere lo-
cal interest; it iesu uindication of cn-
stltutional decay,---of the decay of the
human race. A horse-dealer would not
buy a horse that had decayed teeth; he
would know that that horse was icsing,
Its vitality and growing weak: yet peu.
ple offered themselves t the world
as being strong and vigorous when
they have scarcel' a sound tooth in
their heada. We flnd youang people
fron twenty-two to twenty-tive years
of age getting married,--- and without
a soaud toioth. Sauch people are n t fit
tu lie fathers and muothers. Their con-
etitutions have already liegun to decay,
and their decayed teeth are an evidenuce
of that einstitutional deteriurationi.

Teeth decay just as apples, potatues.
and other fruits and vecetables decay,
just as dead animals decay,---through
the action tif germe. Gerrns, wlen ai-
lowed to take up their abude in the
mouth and tu devtlop in large nun-
bers, fou colonies upin the teethi.
They accumaulate in the macoucutlt anad
grow there in the for-in f patelhes. in
the aornlng the teeth will feel rough,
ud will be covered with a yellowishl or

whitish slimae. Thie rougbness is diae
to germis. They cone fron ithe food,
the air, and the water, and feed ipon
thé Teunanits a!f food which they find

-Ili the moth and betwen the teeth.
Dr. Kellogg la of opinion thiat s veg-

etarilan diet is conducive to the preser-
vation of the teeth, anl that the use
of fiesta fod is cne of the chief causes
of dental deca>'

The remark la very iften heard Ilu
circles of married peuple of soane of
their acquaintance:----

"She isl such a nice girl! I wonder
why ahe doesn't marry.'" and we agree
wlth the speaker that the girl lu ques-
tionl a amiable, clever, domestic and
#ttrfctive, yet she la single
and lkeiy $o remain se. Girls
who hae apparently, fewer at-

tractions, or fewer good qualities to
,pqommend them, make excellent
-matches, tit this girl is pased by,
and ber friends *ondèr wIthin them-
selves and then quietly assign her to
'the sbelf.''

A writer ln an exchange lu account.
Ing for-some of the causes sas:---

"Well, some girls are too Tbitious;
they want a rich or a famous husband
and will not marry for love ln a cot-
tage. Again, somte girls are h>y and
constrained, so afraid of seeming to
run after men hat they go to the op-
posite extreme and almost repel them.
They show to the woret advantage' iu
company. and though nice, Intelligent
girls they are ignored and passed by.
Others are overlooked becauBe they
will not give a man eveh ordinary 'en-
couragement; indeed, If thé>' find
themiselves caring for 'ne min mare
tien another sang their acq.ntatnî-
ces, a mnistaken pride prevents tem
tram showilng It, not becàuse thé>' are
stupid, but beeause of au unfartunate
temperh ehbich thé> conot eveame.

clever, sncb universel favorItes, soe
mnuch lu demsad for every' occasion,
that at lengthi they' awaken to theéfset
ltaI enjoyiug societ>' ses a-wholé thé>'
havé overlooked thé individual; their
youtb sud boya> bas passed by' sud
thé>' bave a str-ng ef admirera but not
a lover aog tem.

AFashion Magazine says:.--
Of thé 14 reputed centenarians a-te

died during thé past year, ne feweér
titan eleven a-ère woamen. Ouat ai lte
188 persoans a-ho w-ere declared as over
iety years mai age at deatht, 108 a-ere

womeu. Thé superiar langev-ity' o! the
femiale sex is a well-eetabsed' fant.
To saome exteut il depends, of course,

*on theéir oa-n shteltered methuod cf liv- J
Ing, 'but by - no meanse xeluas.ively, as
the women of the labori.ng classes
show a grea vital- tenacity as well.as
those 'who has an easly time of it in

. the world. The vital poweer of girls ie
dlispiyed in babyhoâd, -for though
* abet t 104 boyasare: born to every 100
il thé femsleï avè-no e than over-

tàken th< figny .before heend- of.
he-irs yer.-- @-

HOUSEHOLO NOTE&
At the National Pure Food ad Drag

Congress, .held at Washington ome
months ago sO-ral of the papers read,
dealing with the subject of adulteration
of foodand drugswereof a character to

make the ordinary housewife tremble

with fear at the condition of affaira.
The Hon. M. Brosins, of Ponnsyl-

vania, said:---

Our annual food 1All cannot be lesi
than ive billion dollars, and muet of
this foud we produce ourselves. Ac-
curding t the best attainable esti-
mate, two per cent, of this or one hun.c
dred million dollars le worthless sitar-
unsuitable for human food, cf wbich
ten per cent. or ten million dollar's
worth le poisonous and destructive of
life and bealth. Dr. Lattituore, anal-
yet cf New York State Borad of Health
said that of 376 articles of diet In
commaon uise lu every household, 255
or more than two-thirds were aduclter-
ated. These figures are unly approxi-
bate, but they are suiliciently accurate
to convey to the mind sonne idea of the
enormious waste, the deceit the fraud
the plunder, and I have said, the mur-
der that are masquerading ln this
country a l the diguise and In the
name of commerce in food productu,
to say niotiing of the appalling conse-

quence t the murals of our people.
Wlaat I have said of food products le

eîîîually applicable to the drugs and
medicines whose curative producta are
oir last dependence wlen disease lays
as on beds tf suffering. In how many

drauaghats and lotions adninistered by
loving hands tu bring back to health
the snitten tif one of the faînily, death
itself lurkednt)' nan knoweth. But
we kniow enoch to (lic on aour guard
and ti aiake us sirinetianes relctetant to
adruinister the prescriptions of the
l'est pi'sicians, and almost enau;h t"
juîstify ts in believing the statemaîent i
read the uther day cf au ceccurrence
whicih inay serve tuillustrate the sub-
ject. I disclaiin any purpose to retlect
tipon the doctirs -for they are llutlu
noble and necessairv. A doctoir îrdered
soute miedicmLe fo'r a sick boy' ind tlie
father not likin.r the appearance of it
forced it down the cats tirait Wlien
the dLctor called and inquired if the
powder had cured the boy t lafather
replied: 'Nu, we did nit give it to
huim ' -"Goiîd heaven," said the doc-
tor, -is the child living'' -Yes. lie is,
but the cat ain't; we gave it tu ber."
The doctur retired.

Tiis may lie unl' an anecdote but it
points the moral o'f Our situationf. No
elass have more at stake in the crusado
against the Radulterations of food and
driuîgs thRri the playsicians, for in the
degree in which we becumne sensible (if
the deleterious character of drug adul-
teratiun will the profession of medi-
cin lie discredited, and unlese we can
cure this mualady whihl as infected
our laboratorles as well as unr mille,
manufactories, and the whîle commerce
of cur country, the profession of medi-
cine will fall into as bad repute as
when, l ithe time recorded ln the
book of Chronicles, King Asa sickened
and died. In his siekness, says the
book, Le sought not thd Lord but the

physicians, and Asa slept with hie
fathers'.

No'w 1ef iné wery you with a few de-
talla for the sake of a mure distinct
view of the nature and extent of the
adulteratluns of which the people oin-
plain. In doing so, I brrow fron a
body of facts with which al who have
studied the subject ate familiar. I
will only give you a few instances as
illustration¯ of iany whih could easi-

ly be producitd. Many a housewife If she
were s chemist and had the requisite
facilities could demonstrate how much
of falsehood and deceit are represented
in' her pantry; wheat flour containing
peas, ground rice and soapîtone;- olive
cil made largly of cotton seed. Sa-
go le potato starch. Vermmicelli le
poor flour whitened with pipe élay.
Powdered sugar is glucose, flour, lay
and sand. Butter, supposed to he
made froin the pure nectar of the cow
la largely the fat of the cow. The
pure refined family' lard le quille likely
te be tallow -sud cotton seed oil. Bluckt
peppera> té rebelsardl bse, eonaind

crscker dust sud cern rues!. Thé mue-
tard la fiour sud cayenane pepper. Theé
latter may> te rice flour sud red lend.
Cream ai lartar la atrangly' tinctuired
w-ith phosphorie acid, snd se on. Théese
are but sample inésncjee but lthe>' ai-
ford indîcation cf iadulterations, franda
and imposItions, which ought te brlng
thé tlush o! amre te every' honest
American face.

If the housekeeper bas not already
repaired ber tlankets for thé cold n'es-
bter, site euhouîld beglir .to .do se. Thin
places lu blaukets should té darned
witht yarn ver>' muet as stockinga are
darned. The laps c! thé blanktets
a-hidhi havé beeni bu:nd a-Ith ribboe:r
should have t.he ibbou ripped og af.er
they' are washed, sud IL should té re-'
plaeed a-Ith a buttoniole finish lu red
or dark bIne worsted, te match theé
stripe in the blanketlug. Tis .i a
neat though less sLowy .flnlsh than rib
bon, and éwears welL. c: tacves trouble,
to cut.pairs of blaàrkets apart.. ritey
are theinnore esaslly handled ahen they-
are lai1 tî * d-rt w.idaMto tL:è ldeç10dd
away that double 'b1tukets areè.

WIIMS 0F FASIIOL
--

This la the eas whmn women,
young and old, are .turnhng thair at-

tention tu fur@. The show windows of
our principal dealers aseweà filled
with every style of garment. Many of
the displays surpass lu their variety
al effort of former years.

Velvet toques trImmed with
fur and fur toques trimmed Itb vel-
vet are equally popular for afternoon
wear. Sable, chinchilla and baby
lamb are the fur most emploled ln
;inllinery.

There seems ta te no doubt that
frages of varlais kindaeare coming ln
farcir agaîn, fur tht>' are on baud la
great varlety and our gowns are trIm-
med with them. Something quite new
la a fringe trimmlig gored by narrow
strips of black clthln l graduated
lengtha, falling from a deep heading of
bands of eloth edged with narrow
braid and joined with slik-coveredrings
which also tip each end of the finge.
Narruw fringes which Lok like silk
iloss are made of a vegetable fibre and
come La all colora.

Very large muffs are to be used tbis
winter. A muff shoild be chosen tui
suit the individausi rather than common
taste, for nothing looks more lidicrous
and out of keeping than t see a w-
man no bigger than a minute apparent-
[y weighted down by a lige inuiff, un-
less Itlis the sight of a large, tall crea-
ture with lier hands thrust into une
about big enough for a baby. By the
way', ufs of sable are by long odds
the most fashionablei his >ear, and
will proibably continue quite noel,
since a really fiue one etts iundieis
of dollars.

According to an authority last sea-
soin's fuir capes are made tery snart
by selîping off the front edges to give
the round shape so iuch suaght after,
and sewing a fril1 f chiffon or real
lace cri the inside edge. Eritlne capes
are especially pretty tinished Iu this
way, and creaun lace with sable is ai-
waya effectiue.

One of the special novelties in silks
is a taffeta in various pretty brigit
colors, eambroidered la white silk, w ith

golf sticks and balls, hî.rsesboes or
footballs. It is a foregone conclusion
that these are especially designed fIr
shirt waists t ube worn in the roung
irîs' kingdum at the various sports.

Black satin cords---not covered--- as
a trirnîuing to be used like braid are
very effective in patterns or sewn on
in straiglit rows quite close together.
White satin corda are especially pretty
sewn on white tulle and net for yukes,
coliars and veets.

Jet la very much the fashion for
trimming evening gowns generally.
Black net well covered with jet pail-
lettes in pretty designs le quite as
popular for entire costumes as it was
last season, buti Isla made more ele-
gant than ever by the lavish use of
cream or white lace, Venetian point
being especially desirable,

Round rosettes of blaet éivet baby
ribbon are used as a trimnlag on lace

evening gowns.

Cherry red taf'eta is the latest thing
for petticoats.

"Craquile" lace, so much used last
summer, la spotted with smaltufts of
chenille and brought out as one of the
season's novelties.

White cloth, fine and silky ln finish,
is one of the fashionable materials for
the bridesmaid'a gown.

Fancy muffs of veivet to match the
hat are displayed very temptingly
among the extravagant novelties. They
are f1at lu effet and made with s
double rufile ai each end, but large in
ize. A styliash sable muff lu a similar
style bas a wide circular fr111 aI eachb
eod, le 11usd witht white'¯sTib, sud is
finished ou the edges with tiny short

tal seet lwo or three lches apart all

lllustrated postal cards -on whicht
pictures of fortilâed places are repres-
ented have been prohibited in Ger-
:nsuny on thé ground that the>' betray'
militai>' secrets. Thouîsad o! cardsa
Iwith pictures of Poe Coblenz,
Mainz, Spandau, Madgoburg sud other
tow'ns bave been confiscated, sud a fine
af three marks will be imposed on an>'
une caught selling thèse carde.

- 7e , Matted.
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Shave rad trom ueektouweekin oes . The Best Talent the Store possesses is placed at your disposai aù?
your paper, testimonials from thlos every order is attended to the same day as received. The best aid in ordering
who have been cured through uslng Dr. goods is a copy of our Winter Catalogue.
Williams' Pink Pilla, and as I have ex-
perienced much bendeit from the use
ut that medicine, I believe It my duty LOOV ILLU OVL lLLLJ W 'JJ TUjYf
tu let othera know they can be relleved
frot a very painful malady. I am now Thousands of Little Child-Hearts Toym there are other things 3ust as .
75 years of age, and am ait the prement will beat heartily wben they learn that portant that chi attention. Thrrw
time, and In tact ever mince I tcuk a THE BIG STORE TOY-BAZAAR IVORY FIGURES,
course of Dr. Ulillaims' Fink Pl]@ AND DOLL KINOIO31 are ready for BRIC-À-BRAC,
shunt twu years ago, bave been enjoy- their reception--- and thut of their par- PBETTY PICTURES,
iag excellent health. Before that time NOVEL. STATIONin
I had been alliig for soume months, ents. ODD FURNITURE,
finally I was attacked with salt rheum, Already Christmas livelineas pervades SEVIES VASES,
which came out mostly on my hands. the store, and sounds of inerriment ONYX TABLES,
It was not long after Its firt appear- are heard that have a delightfui Ifacin- PANCY IliBOls.
ance before I was unatble tu du any ation for old and young. Step with ns SETS OF B0Ol,
work et all with my bands. I resorted into Tuy tealm and we'l unfold lits FANCY GOODS,
to ail the donestie cures I could hear mysterles. DOLLS--- Firat nations of NEW .1EWELLElIY,
of, but the disease kept oun its course, them: English, French, German, Afri- SILVEIlWAI1E,
getting worse and worse; until the eau and Mogolian-DcMs of all sorte FANCY PEJIFUMERY.
palane cf my bands and my fingerswere and sexes, frcm one cent tu twenty ELEGANT CIINA.
a ruass of cracks, open sures and hid- dAllars. Armies of uoldiere, Fleeti of CRIIISTMAS BOUNTIF'ULNI:s<
eous scabs. I then gti medicine from Ships, Herde of Animale, liurses In- 'everwhere, hut nowhere ancre lavi2h
the doctor, which I used for sexerAl nunerable. Games mure than you can Idiplayed than :ere. Evert.in:

weeka, with no benefit whatever,--- ny count. And Booka: but that's another done thoroughly at CABSLEY'S. T:;
hands still becoming more and more story. To>land li a dellghtful plce la the largest, the most varied, :.
crippled with the disease. 3!y general to vieilt, Iit o na can describe it--- most complete, the fairest pricel.
healthtox, at this time was pour and nune lut a yoaungster could really du1 the freshest collection of CIIRISTM v
i got discuraged altigether, believlng justice to it. Let yuuris try. Besides GOODS IN CANADA.
there was no help for the terrible coim-
plaint that was gradually apreading S TY LISH WI NTER DRESS COODS.
over myb anda and up ny wrists tu- SILK AND WOOL NOVELTIES ---- PICARDY WIIIP CORDS--- Thewards lny arums. It happened one day That have nu superir te world ale kind, strong, serviceale
in conversation with an1 aciîelalntence over, beautiful fabrics, in rich c,.tr- very fashiomnai.le, $1.30.
a r. illiams Pink Ple were rn- special,t.

tiîned in connection with one otherpChi'ice Fabrics fruan the J

case in the nel&hburhoo'd, and lt was ALSACIE BlOCIuES-- lu t:nique and i ts if Paris, Lyons ami1 J i

saug±rested I try thein for salt rhemn. novel designs, dilnty shEeli effeets, Iin eneruals displayed in ich1 ai,

i had not inauach faith in the trial, but 1ilk aand Wol, elegant ruterialfr clusive desigs.

conucluded to get a box and see what Calling er leceptAin. Special, $.40 1 TIIE S. CASLEY CO., LIMI r:
good they iniiht do. Ti iiiy great de-
ligitafter using the box I found an IMl 1iiei - J
improvenient in the cundition of my IQUALITY CONsIDERED, CARS- 11US11 DOUBLE DAIMK--- -hands, and 1 ot ix lixes mure, I diiQU LI CNSIDei1erCAri l O3.

not use al] these, for before they were LEY'S LINENS aie ijwer lu price lpality, 72 inches wide, Uc.
,ibe te disease had vanishled a dua ny by 10a to r per cent. th n any or-

iands were as sound as ever. The new dinar>'store. 1111511DOUBLE-

skin caine ln as smaaootlh and fresh as if IRIS11 DOL U3LE DAMASK - - Fine superilr quality, -d2 inchesv

nothing had lieei thie matter. I ttok îluility', '12 inches wIde, 6 c. $t12.

nu othaer muedicine while usinz the pills IltlSil DOU LE )ADIASK--- very IISii DOUBLE DA3A SI-
and the while praise olithe cure je due tine quality, '12 inches wide, 80c, extra quality, '12 incits wide.
tgi thém. 31y general healti ws also IltISII DOU BE DA3ASI-Superiur
greatly benefitted liv their Ise and I quality, ' 2inches wide, $1.10. TIlE S. CABSLEY CO., LIN1M
attended to ny work with muore energy Write for the new Winter Catalogue, just published ; 176 ltrgeand in better spirits than I had done
for a nurnber if yeaas. Ihave been Quarto Pages, beautifully Iliustrated.

in excellent Lealthl ever since for a nan
of My years, au no sign of salt rheumi

1as since appeared. Thé(bxb 1fr two I1f7'O ur 1L
Pink Pilla which I left unused were T.7
taken by my wife and did her nuach 1765 to1783 Notte Dame St. .. 184 to 194 St. JameeSt. MontreaL
gooid. I cannot speak too highly cf Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla and arm pleased tu ninuttered sorrows, the inadRnitted and
give my testimony ta their merit, liop- imposible-to-be-avenged wrngs, whioh B ' ' ' ' I
ing that others inay thereby be inducedcae
ta Lis ba ucsshk n'cn cause the slarpest pacage tif existence. SPECIANS.
to use them in cases like my own. DiFease of the Eyes, Ears and Nose.

HENRY CHESLEY. - - CossvrrAross-f30a.m. to l2.m.; tîî.m. to-
NEW INVENTION S. S p.m., at 2439 Notre Dame atreet.

The Editor of the Enterprise can add 1 m. to4 p.m .t ai402 Sherbrooke street.
that Mr. Chesley is a representative Below will be found list cf new pat-
fariner living about three miles from ents recently granted by the Canadian
the town of Bridgewater, N. S., and and American Governments, the pat-
the timost reliance can be placed on ents being secured th.rough bessras.
his statemenit, Marion & Miarlou, Solicitors of Pat-

Dr, Williams' Pink Pilla ereate new ents, 'New York Lite Building, Mont- AND A CADEMJ .
bloud and in this way drive disease treal, and reported by themn for the
from the system. A fair trial will benefit of our readers.
convince the most skeptical. Sold unly Canada.--- Nos. 61,697, A. E. A. CONGREGATION DE NOTRE fAMB1
in boxes the wrapper aruund which Smith and Carls Worth, Stanstead, P. Cerner Bagot and Jobnmton Streesl,
bears the full trademark "Dr. Wil- Q., check rein; 61,715, Stanislas Rcsen- SINSTON, ONTARIO.
liams' Pink Pille for Pale Peuple." If berg, Paris Irance, ceramic decora.tion. For tersas, etc., apply te
youar dealer does not have them they Uiited States.---Nos. 613,499, W. J. StOTHER SUPERIOR
will be sent post paid at 50 cents a Curry, Nanaimo, B. C., cullapsible bed.

box or six boxes for $2.50 by address-
lng the Dr. Williana' 1Medicine Co., CAPITAL PRIZE.
Brockville, Oun.

Bro _________Ont.._At the Distribution of the 16th inat.

-¯ of The Society of Arts, of Canada, PLACE D'AREES, IMONTREAL.
Toothache stopped in two minutes 1600 Notre Dame tree, thé firt ca- o the estoTgied CommeralInstitU-

1600 ïotreDameetree, th fire c8- io "ns in Amerlos. The course comprimes .- Boci -
with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. 10 ta prize was drawn by Mr, Octave keeping, Arithmetie, Writing. Correspondenre.

cents. Charland, 964 De Montigny atreet, Cypoxeia¶Lau å ShithFnch. bothiargageaJ.

pa.inter, C.. P. R. shops, Civil Service ,mts Athoroughrl1 a)Bgren .a
People talk of opein jealouies; but B knq auet-salBusines ractiee. xSe ri

the secret heartburnlngs that arise rooms for indies Crdaes will be resured
from mlsunderstood, half-understuod, Don't neglect to put a certain am- August2end. Ca swrite,ortelebone.Ma)

unt of thouCht and care into the s,, or tproipectus.or wholly false positions between men Oualnt data la cre . 26 8CAzA & LORD. Principals.
and women are muce worse. It la th e amel-e-t dtllu your talet.

'e.Vn,&VASURGEON-DENTISTB

SINGER SEWING MACH INESAre so simple that the youngest can understand them.
So easy that the oldest can work then.

The present estimated population of
New York, five aboroughs, la 8,500,000.
On Jtly Ist, according to the estimate
of the Board of Bealth, it was 8,488
89, and the mcrease since that time *
bas brought Lt closc prbably to 3,-
500,000,

During the last quarter offlicially re-
ported there wre 15,000 deathasnd"

18,000 bbrths la the Greater Nev-York.
The present death ratë the cfis *1'106 years old. k ,f )years ad.
17.7 per tliousand tnhabitahîs; t -em Sucheasý. e that anybý ody t,,an::p f
pr'sentlirth rate îs , .s;~~ hawks t 'Y uceè terns - y-d put-chas.ot
stead9 ratI o incrase Thedot E N RU
Health iW.g qsooad
crease ina' thepo6 n ofîsd ha ., , r'a

S K, ~ î:'z ~ c~,..ic- ~ -. acS''.',<.s-
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ladise lin immog Ih'toeLm or

My mch Umue mpIdIy amathe m
the mtive.born popuilan.

SNOVà scmIA FARNER
.mLL. uew us WAS CURSE or

]mis ringere Nama msid Wrissers V
a Mase f Cracks .and eres, by
Mmeae er Wiseh ife was Usaeise

To the EdItor of the Enterprise:-

Chiefly About Shopping by Mail and the
New Winter Catalogue.

T1e good health and rapid progress of this Business j
shown by the tremendous increase in nts.MIail orders. The
Company's sysiem of dealing with mail orders is probabîy
the la gest and most elaborate in Canada, but with ail the
encouragement the firm is donstantly impressed with the

. conviction that only a limited portion of the people ci
Canada comprehend the great faciliLies of this Store, henct
the issuing of a comprehensive and useful catalogue, twite
everyp nar, which Wnt M be sent to avy address in Canada

popt paid, ua. avvication 10 mat Mail Order Devariment A Ponsta lCai

,2O Si L weneSt.
MONTREA


